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Ehgagemeute (that is, Form T 124 and its variants), in the
Army, or in the Royal Air Force, have in many cases per-
formed service during some other part of the War which
would entitle them to the Mercantile Marine War Medal.
Such officers, men and women, will be awarded the Mer-
eantile Marine War Medal if their olaims are approved, apart
from any further medal which they may be awarded under
the regulations of the Admiralty, Wr Office, or Air Ministry.

(c) Qualifing service will in all cases be service at sea, and
not servioe in harbours, rivers, or oether inland waters.

(d) legatee or next-of-kin of deceased officers, men and
women, will not be entitled to participate in the preliminary
distribution of medal ribands, but must await the distribu-
tion of the medals, to which the usual quantity of riband will
be attached.

(4 The preliminary issue to any applicant of medal riband
cannot by itself entitle the applicant to the subsequent award
of the corresponding medal.

Hospital Ships.
Dit. G. H. JoNES (Deddington, Oxon) writes: I write to voice
the preyalent feeling amongst the members of the hospital
ship service that the Government should betow the Mer-
cantile Marine medal on the sta sisters and personnel
serving on hospital boats during the war. When it is pointed
outthat out of something like fifty hospital ships more than
twelve woe either mined or torpedoed, with a correspond-
ingly heavy toll of life among medical officers, sisters, and
Other ranks, the claits of this branch of the service to the
medal are great.
After all, although not for a moment depreeiating the

wonderful part played by the Mercantile Marine, they were
nearly all armed, and so could offer some sort of defence.
Not so the hospital boats, which were dispatched sans guns,
sans escort. They were flung forth to the tender mercies of
the Hun, with the results we know.
Throughout the war the hospital ship service has received

scant acknowrledgement, the services- of six men only being
recognized, and; the bestowal of the medal would tend to
relieVe the belings of neglect and indiffenee at present
existent. If ex-hospital ship mediaI offle`vmwodaopraehK
their respective members the matter would beventiated in
the House, and I feel sure, as the justice of the claim is so
apparent, that a tardy recognition of their hazardous services
would be Fecured. It is a matter the medical members of the
House might frttingly adopt.

WAR MEDALS AND HOME SERVICE.
"OVERSEAS, R.A.M.C.," writes: In support of "A. M.'s"

letter, allow me to state that, in addition to the medical
officers in the Eastern Command, there ar'e men of other
branches of the service who will consider it a gross injustice
if not granted a war medal. One would think that no gun
was fired at an enemy or that no men were killed and
wounded in the command.

ENDEMIC GOITRE AND POLLUTED WATER.
D&. ToMAs FEEM BAkewell) writes: In reply to Captain
Oliver Latham,may J say that after graduation in 1892 I made
the subject of endemic goitre the subject of investigation? I
embodied the results of that Investigation, and my view as to
the etiology ot this diseas, in a thesis I presented for the
degree of M.D. in the University of' Edinbugh in 1896,
twenty-three years ago. ose views are very similar to the
ones expressed by Major McCarrison in his beok on the sub-
ject. I lay no claim to priority, for probably some investi-
gator at an even more remote date had come to similar con-
clusions. One of my old Edinburgh teachers often reminded
us that " there is nothing new under the sun." Here is an
example of the trutth of that.

OLD AND NEw R.A.M.C. CONTRACTS: NET EMOLUMENT.
THE following calculations have been made in the attempt to
show the net effect, when the effect of assessment of income
tax is taken into account, of the remuneration under the new
contract offered to volunteers as compared with the earlier con-
tract, based on pay of 24s. a day. The war bonus, sometimes
called the Army of Occupation bonus, but of much wider appli-
cation, has ben omitted from the calculations, inamuch as it
will in any case come to an end at the date officially declared to
be the termination of the war.

Comparison ofNet Emoluments after Payment of Income Tax.
I. Old Contract.-£438 plu8 £60 gratuity.

Income tax liability: £ a. d.
Assessble pay ... ... ... ... 438 0 0
Dedtct-
Wife allowance ... ... ... £5O0
Uniform allowance ... . £25
Life asstrance allowance ... £25
Aatement ... ... ... £100200 0 0

Neta;ssessable pay ........ ... ... ... 238 0 0
Duty at is. 3d. in the £=;£14 17s. 6d.
NoIt total emoluments £438+£60'-£14 17s. 6d.=483 2 6

IL New Csntraet.-S5O inclusive. £ s. d.
Assessable pay . ... ... ... 550 0 0
Deduct allowance as above ... ... ... 200 0 0

New assessable pay... ... ...... 350 0 0
Duty at Is. 9d.2 in the £=£3012s. 6d.
Net total emoluments £5R1-3 12s. 6d. =519 7 6

Net increase under new contract is therefore-
£519 7s. 6d.-£483 2s. 6d. ... ... that is 36 5 0

If the officer or bis wife were possessed of private income,
to the extent of say £10O, the income tax payable under the
old contract conditions must be caloulated At the rate of is. 9d.
and would amount to £338Aat ls.9d.=£29 lls. 6d., in which case
the comparison between the two contracts would be:

£ s. d.
Old contract, £498-29 lls1 d. ... ... 468 8 6.
New contract, £550-Is. 9d. in the £ on 450 ... 510 12 6

Increase ... ... 42 4 0
NOTUs.-1 The wife allowance for last year was £25E but

the now allowance of £50 for 1919-20 has been taken for pur-
poses of comparison. The life assurance allowance is, of course,
purely an arbitrary figure, intended to represent the norm&l
case. 2 The rate rise from Is. 3d. to is. 9d. when the total.
income rimes over the £500 limit. 80n the assumed faeta the-
abatement of £1Q0 would be set against the private income.

ALCOHOL AND VEIm=AL DianASE.
"PnPnRLEzzi" writes: Dr. Ho in his letter on the above
subject (August 2nd, p. 154) omits to state that during thepast forty tearathere has been a great increase of temperance
and that the medical profession have found an increase otY
venereal disease during the same period. In wtr time ther
were further mstrietlons o drink anda stll further increase
of disease. Why has increasditemperance been acompanied
by increased venereal disese both in peace and war?

MOsUiTo; ANID .SANDPLES5.
THE existenee of the disease commonly called " sandfly fever,"
and the suggestion that it may have something to do with
hyperpyrexial sunstroke,may.justify the reproduction from
the Puoneer of the followingvs, even were their intrinsio
merits not considered to be sufipcient:

The "skeeter's 'arf a gentleman;
'is 'eart is most1y white;

'is way is aurfacefightin'
And 'a mainly. moves in sight;

'e's regulation methods for
Attacks at night and dawn 3

Through long monsoons 'is big platoons
March to a "iMan 'mn.

The Sandfly, 'e's a gas attack;
'l don't standcup to fight;

'e's slim and 'e's elviive,
And 'e snipes your camnp at night;

'e submarines-below the sheets,
'e's burstin' full o' wits;

'e's a Frontier Pathan's guile and a black Marsh
Arb's style

But 'e chiefly learned 'is dirty tricks off Fritz.
SARHADDI.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS Of OfflOee vacant in universities, medical

colleges, and of vacant resident and other appointments at
hospitals, will be found at pages 32, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 40
of our adtertisement column#, and advertisements an: to
partnerships, assistantships, and looum tenencies at pages 33*
34, and 35.

THE following a *ntment of certifying factory surgeon at
Thone (Yorks, West Riding) is vacnt.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVZRTISBKENTS IN WIHO
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA..

-- A s.d.Seven lines and under ... ... ... ... 0 6 0
Bach additional line o o 9
Whole slnglecolumn ... ... 4 0 0
Whole pagese.... ,,, ...12 . ,

An average lide contains six words.
All remittances by Post Oficoe Orders must be made payable tF

the Britibh Mldical Association at the General Post Office, Lendon,No responbilty wil be aacepted for any such remittance not an
afeguarded.
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Managetr,429,Strand, London,not later than the flrstposton Wedneadaimortinepeceding publication, abd, 11 aot paid for at tha time, 4-hold be

accomipaned by a reference.
NoTLr.-It is against the ruler of the Post Office to receivepeyto

restaunt lettere.ddreuacd ei in initials or numnbs.

A CORRECTION.
IN Dr. Arthur Mills's letter on sudden death under an anaes.
thetic (BRITISH MRDICAL JOURNAL, Augns 2id, page 152-
column 1, line 15 from foot), for " bub its toliot-y is liable to
produce spasm," read " but its toxicity, its -iability to produce
sDasm."
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